Introduction
The genus Myelochroa, which was segregated from the genus Parmelina Hale by Elix and Hale [1] , with the 19 species that are distributed in temperate zones and the higher altitudes in tropical regions [2] . The species belonging to Myelochroa have adnate to closely adnate thalli with rather narrow lobes, cilia on the axils and a rhzinate black lower surface without an erhizinate margin. Additionally, the genus is characterized chemically by the production of zeorin and related triterphenoids in the yellow medulla [2] .
Myelochroa currently consists of c. 30 species, with East Asia and North America being the main centers of distribution [3] . In South Korea, the first detailed taxonomic study of this genus was conducted by Park in 1990 [4] , who described 11 species. However, some of her findings have synonymized and the actual number of species has been reduced to eight. The lichen checklist of South Korea published by Hur et al. [5] , reported eleven species, Myelochroa aurulenta (Tuck. [4] . In this study, we identified another species from South Korea, Myelochroa xantholepis (Mont. & Bosch) Elix & Hale. Thus, 12 species of Myelochroa have been reported from South Korea to date. Monographic studies of this genus were conducted by Elix and Hale [1] , Hale [6] , Elix [7, 8] , Kurokawa and Arakawa [2] , and Divakar and Upreti [9] .
Materials and Methods
This study was based on specimens deposited in the Korean Lichen Research Institute (KoLRI). The lichen samples were identified using stereo and light microscopes, while a dissecting microscope (Nikon SMZ645; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) was used to identify morphological characteristics of the thallus, reproductive structures, color, size and shapes. Additionally, a compound microscope (Zeiss Scope. A1; Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Deutshland, Germany) was used to investigate the anatomy of thalli and fruiting bodies. Spot test reactions were carried out on the thallus under a compound microscope, and thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed in solvent systems A (toluene : dioxin : acetic acid = 180 : 45 : 5) and C (toluene : acetic acid = 85 : 15) [10] . All examined localities of specimens were mapped using the open source GIS software Quantum GIS 1.7.0 (QGIS). Voucher specimens have been deposited in the herbarium of the Lichen and Allied Bio-resource Center at the KoLRI, Sunchon *Corresponding author <E-mail : jshur1@sunchon.ac.kr> This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http:// creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/) which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. National University, South Korea.
Results and Discussion
Key to the South Korean species of Myelochroa (Fig. 1A) . Medulla white to pale yellow, becoming yellow orange under soralia and near exposed cracks of the upper surface. Lower surface black with narrow brown peripheral zone. Densely rhizinate, rhizines black, simple to squarrosely branched, 1~2 mm long. Apothecia and pycnidia not seen. Chemistry: Cortex K+ (yellow), C−, KC−, P−; medulla K− C−, KC−, P−. TLC: atranorin, zeorin, leucotylic acid and secalonic acid A (1 in Fig. 2) . Remarks: M. aurulenta is characterized by the presence of pustulate soredia, a yellow orange colour under the soredia and negative reactions of the medulla on all spot tests. This species is very similar to M. leucotyliza, but differs in having pustulate, granular soredia and leucotylic acid. M. leucotyliza has leucotylin acid and postulate soreidia without granules. (Fig. 3A) . Geographical distribution: India [9] , Japan, Siberia, China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Pakistan, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Java, Philippines, New Guinea, Eastern Africa, Madagaskar, Hawaii, Canada, USA, Mexico, South America, Australia [11] , Fiji [12] , Turkey [13] , Thailand [14] . Fig. 2, Fig. 3) . Remarks: M. entothieochroa is closely related to M. irrugans in external morphology and color of the medulla. (Fig. 1A) . Chemistry: Cortex K+ (yellow), C−, KC−, P−; medulla K+ (yellow to red) C−, KC+ (yellow), P+ (yellow to red). TLC: atranorin, galbinic acid, zeorin and salazinic acid (4 in Fig. 2) . Remarks: M. galbina is significant in having galbinic acid and salazinic acid in the medulla. This is the first detailed description of apothecial structures on Korean Myelochroa species. Specimens examined: 040954, 040963, 060360 (Mt. Jiri) (Fig. 3C) yellow. Lower surface black, light brown narrow marginal zone. Rhizines black, moderately distributed, simple. Pycnidia and apothecia not seen (Fig. 1 D) . Chemistry: Cortex K+ (yellow), C−, KC−, P−; medulla K+ (yellow to red) C−, KC+ (yellow), P+ (yellow to red). TLC: atranorin, galbinic acid, zeorin and salazinic acid (5 in Fig. 2) .
Remarks: This species is very close to M. leucotyliza, but differs in having galbinic acid and salazinic acid in the medulla. According to Kashiwadani et al. [19] , this is a very rare species that has also been reported from a single location on Jeju Island on the bark of Carpinus species. Specimens examined: 041255 (Mt. Backwoon) (Fig.  3C ).
Geographical distribution: Japan [2, 20] . 1A) . Chemistry: Cortex K+ (yellow), C−, KC−, P−; medulla K−, C−, KC−, P−. TLC: atranorin, zeorin and leucotylin (7 in Fig. 2) . Remarks: This species is very close to M. perisidians, which differ in having yellow pigmented medulla. According to Divakar and Upreti [9] , M. indica is the only species that have triterpene without pigments in the medulla. Specimens examined: 040017 (Mt. Jogae); 070847 (Mt. Ungseokbong); 030310 (Mt. Duryun); 030067 (Sorok Island) (Fig. 3C) . Geographical distribution: India [9] . . Foliose, thallus loosely to closely attached to the substrate, 3~8 cm broad. Lobes sublinear, 2~5 mm wide, apices subrotund, margins entire, ciliate. Cilia dense. Upper surface pale greenish grey to brownish, not broken, shiny, smooth to rugose, somewhat wrinkled in older parts, lacking isidia, soredia and pustules (Fig. 1B) . Medulla pale yellow. Lower surface black, narrow, brown marginal zone, rhizinate. Rhizines dense, black, simple to squarrosely branched, 12 mm long. Apothecia numerous, occasionally rare, adnate, sessile to substipiate, 1~5 mm in diameter, disc brown, concave to flat, epithecium brown, 8~10 µm thick, hymenium 30~50 µm high. Asci clavate 8 spored, 254 0 × 10~15 µm. Spores round to oval, colourless. Pycnidia black, immersed, 6~2 µm, rod shaped. Chemistry: Cortex K+ (yellow), C−, KC−, P−; medulla K+ (pale yellow) C−, KC−, P−. TLC: atranorin, zeorin, leucotylin, leucotylic acid, secalonic acid A (8 and 9 in Fig. 2) . Remarks: This species is characterized by the absence of isidia, soredia and pustules. According to Kurokawa and Arakawa [2] , M. irrugans is variable in the thickness of the thallus, width of the lobes and size of the mature apothecia. Moreover, terpene profiles of M. aurulenta, M. entotheiochroa and M. irrugans cannot be used as a factor to separate them from each other. The Korean Myelochroa key published by Park [4] followed Hale's classification system [6] , and M. irrugans, M. crassata and M. subaurulenta were treated as different species. However, the revisionary study carried out by Kurokawa and Arakawa [2] (Fig. 3D) . Geographical distribution: India [9] , Japan, China, Taiwan, Nepal, Thailand [2] , Sri Lanka [16] . (Fig. 1B) . Chemistry: Cortex K+ (yellow), C−, KC−, P−; medulla K+ (pale yellow) C−, KC−, P−. TLC: atranorin, zeorin, leucotylin, secalonic acid A (10 in Fig. 2 (Fig. 1B) .
Chemistry: Cortex K+ (yellow), C−, KC−, P−; medulla K+ (pale yellow) C−, KC−, P−. TLC: atranorin, zeorin, leucotylin (11 in Fig. 2 (Fig. 3F) . Geographical distribution: India [9] , Japan, Thailand [6] , Sri Lanka [21] . Parmelia xantholepis Mont. & Bosch in Jungh., Plant Junghuhn: 428 (1855). Thallus foliose. Closely adnate to the substratum, 3~7 cm broad. Lobes dimorphic, primary lobes 3~6 mm wide, secondary lobes or lobules suberect, developing from the margins of primary lobes, 2~4 mm wide, apices rotund, margins entire or crenulate, ciliate. Cilia short to long. Upper surface greenish grey to grey, shiny, smooth to rugulose, lacking isidia and sorediate. Medulla yellow. Lower surface black with a narrow brown peripheral zone. Densely rhizinate, rhizines black, simple to squarrosely branched, 1~2 mm long. Apothecia adnate, 1~2 mm in diameter, disc pale brown to brown, concave, epithecium brown, 9~11 µm thick, hymenium 30~50 µm high. Asci clavate 8 spored, 20~40 × 7~15 µm. Spores simple, ellipsoid, 9~12 × 6~9 µm. Pycnidia not seen (Fig. 1B) . Chemistry: Cortex K+ (yellow), C−, KC−, P−; medulla K+ (yellow), C−, KC+ (yellow), P−. TLC: atranorin, zeorin, leucotylin, leucotylic acid and secalonic acid A (12 in Fig. 2) . Remarks: M. xantholepis is new to South Korea and characterized by the presence of dimorphic lobes and a pale yellow medulla. Specimens examined: 070662 (Mt. Hambaek); 070344, 070412, 070725 (Mt. Sobaek); 070150 (Geomun Island) (Fig. 3C) . Geographical distribution: India [9] , Indonesia, Thailand, Philippines, Nepal and Taiwan [11] . 
